Influence of different conditioning methods on force and fatigue resistance in chronically stimulated skeletal muscles.
A study was undertaken to compare different conditioning methods for the transformation of latissimus dorsi muscle into a fatigue resistant one for application in circulatory assist. In ten sheep four electrodes were sutured to the epineurium of the left thoracodorsal nerve for indirect electrical stimulation of the latissimus dorsi muscle. In six sheep a "carousel stimulation," a special multichannel stimulation, in combination with a recently developed conditioning protocol was used for muscle conditioning (multichannel method). In four sheep, a conventional stimulation protocol using single channel stimulation was applied for transformation of the muscle (single channel method). The final experiments were carried out when fatigue resistance was obtained. The maximum tetanic forces at different preloads were determined and fatigue resistance was tested during 20 minutes of continuous stimulation. Both conditioning patterns led to fatigue-free chronic stimulation. Muscles conditioned by multichannel stimulation exhibited between 20% and 33% less force than the contralateral unconditioned muscles, whereas in the single channel group this loss was between 32% and 43%. Thus, the multichannel method revealed relatively superior in preserving muscle force for chronic stimulation.